
Dec1s 10n No. __ . -:_.; _ .. ..;..~.;..,( '_"_"'_-

BEFORE ':r:Z RAI!.ROAD COle!ISSION OF T:E:L STATE OF C.ALIFOP.Nll 

Ir. ":~~ l.:z.ttc:: of the k.ppllet.tion or ) 
LOS ANGELES GLS 1~""D 'E"".w:E:CTRIC COR?ORA.- ) 
TION tor an or~er authorizing the ) 
issuance and use for sinking fund pur-) 
poses of ~483,300.00 par value ot,its ) 
Series ~J" bonds. ) 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

O?IN!ON 

App11cation No. 15521 

~os Angeles Gas and E~ectr1c Corporat1on in th1s pro-

ceeding asks t~e Railroad Comaission to enter its o=der authorizing 

applicant to 1ssue ~463~300.00 t~ce value or 1ts Series ~J. general 

and retund1ng mortgage ~1ve percent bonds, due ~y 1, 1950, and to 

dellver the same to the Security Trust and Sav1~s Bank, Trustee, 

under its trust indenture or March 1, 1921, tor the purpose or de-

~osit1ng them 1n the sinking fund created under such trust inden-

ture. 
Tb.e company's se.1d t:-ust indentue, hereinc.t'teJ:" so.'Q.e-

times referred to as the general and retund~g mortgage, requires 

tr..at the company,on 17ay l, 1922 and annually therearter on the first 

day 01' l{.e.y in each yeu, so long as any of the 'bonds remain out-

stand1ng o.nd un:pa.id, :pay to the SecUl'ity Trust and Savings Be.:ck, 

one 01' the trt!stees 'Wlder such I:lortgage o.s e. sinkine rune., a SUlll 

in cash e~ual to l-3/~ percent or the par value of the aggregate 

bonded indebtedness o! the c~pany outstanding on the 15th day or 
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~;':al'oh 0: the year in which suoh :payment shall beo=.e due, less the 

S1:l.oun t of oash paid and/or tbe aggrege. te :par value :~ct all bonc.s 

deposite~ in the sinking rune. of the underlying mortgages during 

the immediate preoeding twelve months. In 1i eu of cash the 0 om-

pany ::.nay de11ver to the trustee 1'01' sinking tuna. purposes at the par 

value thereot, bonds seoure' by the general ~d l'e~ding mortgage. 

All bonds .so\ delivered fo::' SiIl.:~ine ru:c.d purposes shall be oancelled 

forthwith by the trustee and delivered to the oompany. 

Applicant reports that under and pursuant to the provisions 

ot its general and refunding mortgage it will be required on May 1, 

1929 to pay to the Security Trust and savings Bank as trustee, the 

sum or ~482,670.00. It appears that there is now ill the sinking 

fund ;::613.42 in cash, which, added to t;:l6 ator6said payment or 

~;482,670.00 due on May l~ 1929, will :naJ,e a total ot ~,283.42. 

I.:c. lieu ot the cash be.la:c.ce in the tund e.:.d in lieu ot the oash 

pay:n.ent due on :.::e.y 1, 1929 applicant c.e:sires to deposit with the 

trustee for the sillk1ng fu:c.d, ~3,300.ljO faoe value or its Series 

"J" bO:1.ds. 

III support of its :req,uest to is;sue the ~48Z ,300.00 ot 'bonds, 

it reports i:1. its 3xb.ibit "C" that fro~ August 1, 1926 to Deoem-

'bel' 31, 1928 it expended tOl' perma.."'le:c.t l~xtens1ons and e.ddi t10ns to 

its properties ;~13,649 ,051.51, which ex:pendi ture has heretofore 

not 'been used as a b:!.sis for the issue 1:>1' 'bonds. This expenditure 

has 'been finanoed thI'o~ the issue or :stock 'by the erea tion of 

current liabilities and 'by the investme~t of earnings otrset by , 
the compe.ny's reserves and surplus. U:::l.c.er the provisions 0:: the 

company's ge:c.eral and refunding mortg~ethe trustee is authorized 

to oertiry 'bonds in a:l a::nount eo .. ual to '75 peroent of the cost ot 
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permanent exte~sio~s and addit1ons. 
In view of the fact that the company's reported construc-

tion expen~1tures not heretotore used as a basis for the 1ssue ot 

bonds, are reported at ~13j649,051.5~~ and that the company asks 

per.m1ss1on to issue only ~483,300.00 ot o9uds, it does not appear 

to us that it is nececsary to make a detailed examination of the 

company's construction expenditures. 

request should be granted~ 

OR:JER 

~e be11eve that the company's 

Los ~geles Gas en~ Zlectr1c Co~porat1on having ap~k1ed 

~o the Railroad Commission tor permission to issue ~,ZOO.OO ot 

oonds, a public hear1ng he.ving been held. betore Ex~er :FeXl.khe.US61' 

and the Commission be1ng of the op1nion the..t the money, property 

or lacor to be ?rocured or paid tor through the issue ot such bonds ,-

is reasonably re~uired tor the purpose spec1tled herein, which pur-

pose is not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operat1ng 

expenses or to inc~e, 

IT IS 3$RE.BY ORD~D, tho.t' Los Angeles Gas and ElectriC 

Corporat1on be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue at not less 

then their face value and ecerued interest $483,300.00 or its Ser-

ies ":J'" 6e:.e:ral a.!ld re:t:'U.:lding mo::-tgage bonds due !Jay l) 1~50 tor 

the pur~ose of financing in ~art the const=uctio~ expenditures re-

terred to in tee opin1on which precedes this order, and to deposit 

such bonds 1n the sinking tund c=eated under and pursuant to its 

trust indenture date~ ~a~ch 1, 1921. 

IT IS EEP.EBY FURTEER ORDERED, that the authOI'ity here1n 

granted will become eftective when a~pl1cent h~s paid 'the tee pre-
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scribed. 'by Section 57 01' the Public Utili t1es Act. v:hich tee 15 

Fou:- Sundred and Eighty-tour ($~.OO) ::!)ollars, e.nd that ap:v11cant 

shall f1le with the Railroad Commiss1on a report, as required by 

the Coc:n.1ss1on' s General Order No. 24, which order inS)tar as ap-

plicable, is made a part 01' this order. 

DATED at San FranCisco, Californ1a., this 

.April, 1929. 

~~~ 
I ~I- / 

t!,W::- ~SS10ners. 
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